Patterns of CD4+ cell changes after HIV-1 infection indicate the existence of a codeterminant of AIDS.
Successive interval slopes of CD4+ cells each constructed from levels at three consecutive 6 month visits were compared over 3 years of follow-up among 565 persistently HIV-1 antibody-positive, 326 persistently antibody-negative, and 51 seroconverting homosexual men who had at least 500 CD4+ cells/mm3 at baseline and completed the first three 6 month visits. "Change" was defined as a difference between two successive interval slopes. Sixty-two percent of seroconverters meeting these criteria experienced a shift in one or more of their successive CD4+ interval slopes, the majority (56%) from a level slope to a negative slope (decreasing numbers of CD4+ cells), a significantly greater proportion than that observed among seronegatives (30%, p less than 0.0001). Fifty-eight percent of the seropositives maintained level interval slopes over the 3 years of follow-up. The majority (59%) of those men experiencing a shift went from a level to a negative interval slope, a significantly greater proportion than observed among seronegatives (30%, p less than 0.0001). The observed patterns of change in interval slopes are consistent with the laboratory observation that CD4+ cells must be activated to replicate HIV-1. The use of the interval slope strategy provides a method to identify a temporal focal point at which to examine possible codeterminants that trigger the production of HIV-1 and the subsequent decline in CD4+ cells.